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f . FRAkl ELDING, '

A TTO It N EY-AT-- LA W , ;

" ' ' 'Clearfleld. In.
Will attend to nil buainoas animated Mm

promptly and faithfully. aovli'ra

WILLIA A. WAI.LACK, tlAYTBTi. Knaas.
JOHN W. V.BIUI.IIV.

HARBT f. WALLAI'B.

WALLACE &, KREBS,
(Sowciiori to Wullace A Fielding,) .

; ATT OR N E Y S - A T -1- - AW,
. Cleiirucld, Fa. '

bTv. WIL80S, I. D. n. B. YAK VALXAH, . P.

DRS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
Clearlleld, I'a.

Oflica in nuidenoe of Dr. Wilion.- -

n Umina: Froia 12 to 3 r. a. Dr. an-

Valtoh oan ba found at nighl in hl rooma, next
door to .UnrtawioH irwiua urug ..,..,,..,.
auira. ,.. Til- -
tVrTeffkiwon L1TZ,
I I ...... . wnnni.AND. PA.

Will promptly nttend " ln ,in,V!iU

pasibl w. H'eriBnr.
IIWIPII B. SIUM.Y.

MoENALLY & MoCURDY,
' ATTORN ,

,

ClcarUuld, Pa.
-- Lognl businoei attended to promptly with

aboye the r iratOddity, office on Second atroet,

National Banlw: JL .
"gTrT BARRETT,

Attornbv and Counselor at Law,
CLKAllr'IELU, PA.

Havina reiignod bil Judnafbip, baa reimaod

rn'hta l a. win imiiM mo uvuiw. -

Klk eountiea when apeoially lotaincd in '"""on
Will. I"""1

WM. M.' McCULLOUGH,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW, -

I 'loarlleld. Pa
In Court 11'iuf.e, (Shcriff'l Office).

P.tal Mtntor,. (nl bBalncaapromiHij-a- i
'

bought and gold. joll'7

J. W . B A N T Z,
ATTOHNEY-AT-I.A-

( leurtli lil, Pn
IB l'ie'a Opern lloow, Kaoni No. 4.

All legal boainoM entruited to hi fare Pmptly
attended to.

T.Hr M U R RAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal l.utinMa
' entrusted t" hii cure in Clearfield and adjoining

nmntiei. Offloe on Markot aU, u.poila Naogle a

Jewelry Storo, Clearlleld, I'a. . Ju
AW. W A LT E R S,

ATTORNEY AT I.AW,

ClearlUI.I, Pa.

5?S.nnlee In Orabara'a Row.' deeS ly

" '"TwTsmTt
, ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,
tl:l:7S Clearfield, Pa.

"wTL f E R" BA R R E T T ,
ATTOltNEY AT I.AW. '

)fflea on Second PL, Clearfleld, Pa-- noT.M

IS R A eTTtEST ,

ATTOKN BY AT LAW,
( learllelil, Pa.

-- 0fflo In Pia'a Opera Iloaae. JtIV"
"TohTTh. FULFORD7

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
( learticld. Pa.

in Pie'i Opera Hnnae, Room No. J.
Jan. 3, 1H71.

j 5hVl7cu ttle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nd Real r.atate A (font. C'learflpld, Pa.
OIBee on Third atreat, bet. Cherry A Walnut,

offera hli lervloel In lolling
md buying labda in Cleartold and a ljoinlng
tountiea j and wltb aa experience of orer twenty

feara ai a aurreyot', flatter himaelf that ha can
r.ndor .all. faction Feb. J8:f.l:tf,

FREDERICK O'LEARY BUCK,

SCRIVENER & CONVEYANCER,

General Life and Fire Ins. Agent.
Dcedi of Conveyance, Article! of Agreement

and all legal paper, promptly and neatly exe-

cuted. Office In I'ie'l Opera linuae, Boom No. 4.
Cloarflcld, I'a., April J'.l, 1H74.

J.. BLAKE WALTERS,
URAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ann PBALBB IB

Haw I'OgM ami Ijiiiulu'r,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oflloe In Qraharu-- ! Row. 1:25:71

"jTjTTincTlY,
ATTORN EY-A- T - LAW,
1:H Oarenla, Clearfield Co., Pa. y p i

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

H'allarrtnn, Clearfleld County, Peiiu'a.
aAII legal buaincil promptly attended to.

CYRUS GORDON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Market ttrcet, (north tide) Clearfleld, I'a.

X4f All legal buiineia promptly attended to
Jan. 20, '7:1.

drTt. j.'boyer,
PHYSICIAN ANDSOROEON,

Offlca on Market Street, Clearfleld, Pa.
-- (lln,'e hoiira: 8 to 12 a. in., and 1 In 8 p. m,

U. E. M .Tici I E U IVAI,
" 1

IIOMtKOPATHIO I'HVSICIAN,

Cimee In rt'iidenoe on Market at.,

April SI, 1872. Clearfleld, I'a.

DR. W. AT MEANS,
PHYSICIAN i SURGEON,

LUTHEIuSBURtJ, PA. , . ,

Will attend profrMicnal oalli promptly. auglO'70

J. S. BARNHART,
ATTOllNHY . AT - LAW, .

Ili llcliiiite. Pa.
Will practice In Clearlleld and all of tha Courla of
A. 4.ih t..li.i.l t ,

and collection 01 elaiia. made apecialliea. nl'7l

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER;

HaOOND STREET,

CI.R All KIEI II, PA

yiLLIAM 11. HENRY, Jubtici
f f or Ma Pkvcw Ainmirtaan.H MliKP.
7TY, Colleetlon! maiU and taonar promptly
ld orer. Arlialea of agreement and deeda of

aaaveyanea nanlly axeeuted and warranted eor-
roet or tao tharga. je'ia'71

mMA mmm n.. mm ..n i
, V'i .'I I.l ri'.i

Q00DLANDER & HAGERTY,...
VOL48--WHOLEN0.237- C.

Hot--' --trfr-. "V Vr;'t,
a a I aaa. A tl r P)A, li, MtMWtri,

A T TO UN E Y - AT-L- A W,
. Real Kitato and Culleellou Agent,

" j' t l.I.AHI irM), PA.,
Will iin.mptly ultend to all legal bulnea on- -

truated to bia care.
in Pif'a Onern iHuro,i accoinl floor,

april
t

Juiin II. Orvil. C, T. Alexander.. C, M. Ilowe'ra

0RVIS, ALEXANDER & BOWERS,
, ATTORNEYS AT LA HV I

llclli lolite. Pa.: Jan2fl,'47--

XIIklineTm. b., 7

I'lIYSICIAN & SUROEON,
locaiod at VennflnJd, I'a., ofTera hii

HAVING aervieea to Ibe panplo of UhU

plwe and surrounding country. Alloalla promptly
attended la. - ; .

4 , .A a L. . Ar- - j
GEORGE C. KIRK, '

Ju.tlco of Iho Teaee, fiurycyur and Cmivrjraniw,

I.utliorbbuiR, Pa.
All bunlneja intruated to him will be promptly

attended to. I'eraona wlahing to employ a

will do well to give him a coll, aa bo nation
himaulf thai he can render eatial'uclion. lfeeda or

aonvcyanoo, nrliclca of agrocmcut, aud legal

papers, promptly and neatly executed. l2tinov74

J OHN D. TH OM PSON,
Juatioo of tho l'enoe and Sorlvener, ,.,

CurwenaTllle, Pa. '

&.Collootioni mode and money promptlypcr .trJ-- - r -

OBO. ALBERT BKNnT AI.BKnT... W. ALBERT

-- W. ALBERT & BROS i

Manufacturer! A cxtoiKlvoDealorain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND, PKNN'A,

aollclted. Bill! flllod on ihort notice

and renaooublo term!.

A.l.lreu Woodland 1'. O., Clearlleld Co., Pa.
jeioly W ALUKPT A 1! KtlS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

ivreiichvlllc, ClearBeld Comity, Pa.

Keepa oonalantly on hand a full aanortmcnl of

Dry Ooodi, Hardware, Urooonea, anu everyming
u.ually kept in a retail atore, which wiU bo Bold,

for eh, aa oheap aa elsewhere In the county.

Frenchvillo, June 27, isin-ij- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PBALBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
(iltAIIAMTON, Pa.

Also, exteniiva manufacturer and dealer in Square

Timlier and Kaweil bumocroi um i.-- Ordcra aollclted and all bill! promptly

Ailed.. (,", (',, yrv
"

CHARLES SCHlAFER, '

LAGER BEER R li E W E I! ,

Clearlield, Pa.
rented Mr. Enireii- - rrewery ur,

nAVINfJ by Itriot attention to luaineaa and
,i.u .,....,'cture el a auiierior article of Itr.blt
to receive the palronnge of all tho old and many

.new customera.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
lMIOTOGUAril CALLEUY,

Market Street, Clearfleld, Ta.

TCBOMOS MADK A RPKClALtY.-l- ;

made in cloudy a well aa in
NEOATIVK8 Constantly on hand a good

a.aortment of FRAMES. STKRKHSCOPfcS and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Framee, from any

atjle of moulding, made to order. aprHS tf

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearlleld, Peiiu'a.

k,Will execute loin in bia line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. nirl,n7

G7 H.HALL,
niACTicATi ruMr m akku,

NEAR CLEARFIKI.I), PENN'A.

tilf Tumpi alwaya on hand and made lo ordor
on ahort notice. I'ipea bored on reaaonahlc terma.
All work warranted to render latiafaelion, and
delivered if dcaired. my2S:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
UK ALRlttt IN

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer! of i

AI.I. klDS tl' a lH ED I.HNIIEH,
8 7'72 CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS.B7 GRAHAM,
dealer in

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SMINdl.EH, LATH, A PICKETS,

8:1073 Clearfleld, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

MrALBK-I-

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
jell'73 CLEARFIELD, PA.

1, I II A It M A N ,p
r KACTHJAij Al 1 1.1. W KIli 11 I ,

i.i'TnEnsBinin, pa.
Aient for the Aneriean Double Turbine Water

Whoel and Andrew! Kalbaeh Wheel. Can fnt- -

niah PnrUhle (,'riit iiilli on ahort notice. Ji'U'71

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Late Burgeon of the 8:!d Roglment. Ponniylrania

VoluBtoBra, having returned Irom tha Army,
offara bia profeaiionai aarvleea to thoeitfiena
of Clearflold eoun ty.

-- Profoiiional ealla promptly attended to.
Office on Second atraat, aVnaerlyoerapied by
Dr. Wood!. ; : .. v (npr4,'Sit-t- l

H. F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer In

WatcliuH, CliHiks, Jewelry, Silver
and riatou Ware, &c,

).1V72 CLEARFIELD, l'A.,

8. I, SNYDER.
.ryjJ ; it.1, 1 : A w nfliiiiiAiiar.il

ami. tir.ti.rB i.
Wfttclics, Clocks ami Jewelry,

, , trahnm't Jloie, UnrltU Xlrrrl, :.' ' ''" 4M.ARI ll;l,l), M.
All kinda of repairing in my line promptly B-

lended In, April S.'t, mx
KI.SIOVAl..

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,
trtiolPKale clralfm In

CETS' FlRISHI(j (.OODS,:
!Ib?b romnvfd to 1S7 Cliurch utrrct, liclwwn
Franklin And White uti.. New Vork. yM"12

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
Aoaar roa

Cblckerlng'l, Stelnway'a and Kmeraon'a Pianoaj
Smitb'a, Maaon 4 Uamlia'i and i'oionbet'a

Organ! and Welndenti,, and U refer A

Bakor'a Sowing Aloebinea. ,
. 1. I alio rtAebBav D .1 I ili

Piano, flnitar, Organ, Harmony and Vocal Mu-il-

No pnpil takaa for leaa than half a term.
4Rootna oppoait lluilcira Furniture Hbiro.

Clearfleld, May M-lf- .

"j A MK8 E."WA1"S()N" C( ).,
tt'i REAL USTATS RROHKRS,

CLEARFIELD, J'ENN'A.
IloBiaa and Oflleea in let, Collection! prnmti.ly

made, and Coal and Flrt-Cln- Land!
and Tow property far aale. Omce In Weatern
Hotel Building (d floor), Heennd St. .myl,Vriy

ailUii If J.l l .is 1 i 'a J ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

' .' I i i I I

Pullislicrs.
ft rVi.,: i ...

r1 H l 4S .V
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HOPt; ON, HOPE EVER.

DV ORHAI.n UAXaBr.

Hope on, hope ever! though to. day ba dark.
The sweet aunliurst may smile ou tlieo ;

The' tbou art lonely, thcro'a an eye will mark
' Thy lenelineaa.and guerdon all thy eorrow!

Tho' thou must toil 'niong culd and aordid men,
With none to echo baek thy thought, arlovo thee,

Cheer up, poor heart ! thou dual not heal iu vain,
For tiod ia over all, and Henvcn above thce

Hope on, hope over.

The iron may enter in and picree thy aoul,
But cannot kill the fore within thee burring ;

Tlie tears of mlnery, thy bitter dole.
Can never quench thy true heart' aaeraph yearn-

ing
For better thing t nor emah thy ardor'a trust.

That Error from Iho mind alia II bo uprooted,
That Truth ahall dawn aa flower! apring from the

dint,
Aud Love bouherUU'd a here Uatu waseiuhrutcd

Hope on, hopo ever.

I know 'tin hard tu bear tha anoer und taunt,
With iho heart a huneut pride at midnight

wrestle,
Te feel tho kiUing cankor-wor- of Want,

While rich roguea in their stolen luxury nestle
For I hare fell it. Yet from Firth's oold Real

My aoul looks out oncoming thing!, and cheerful
Tho warm Sunripo flood! all the laud Ideal,

And atill it whiapera to the worn and tearful,
Hope on, hopo ever.

Ili'po on, bopacvor ! afUr tins darkoat night 2

Uoaiea, full of loving lllo, the laughing Morning.
Hope on, hope over! Spring-tide- , flunh'd with

light,
Ayecrowna old Winter with her rich adorning.

Hope on, hopo ever ! yet the time ahall onme,
When man to man shall be a friend aud brother,

And this old world ahall be a happy home, .
And all Eurth'a family lore one another!

1 ' ; liupe on, hope aver..' ' t

Letter from Judge Mayer.

Our I'rcriidont Judgo, who Is travel-
ing in Etitopo, litis been hciml from.
Tho editor o( Iho Clinton democrat
of last week saya :

Tho following nro extracts from a
private loiter written from ionevA,
.Switzerland, on Iho iiOth April. Sineo
then JuiIl'O Mayor bus rolurnod to
I'uris nticl i1tieed himself under the
enro of a physician for tho treatment
of a local Uilllculty in his system
which is tho main cnuso of his disabil-
ity. His L'uneml health bus much
improved sineo ho MX Lock Havon,
and ho has hopes of being relievou oto
Inner i( bio local complaint. When
that is done, or bo is convinced that
it cannot be done, be will no doubt
return to his homo. Ho is in regular
teeclpt of tho Democrat, and, conse
quently, is well informed of matter
at homo. Ho expresses satisfaction
at tho appointment of Judgo Or via.,

who be says has tbo ability to make a
Gtstralo Jttdo. Ho fouls gratified to
know that tho scales of justice nro in
such safo harnlri, and feels easy about
tbo judicial busines ot tbo Ihntrict:

lK,a I iiik.nd: c liavo left Italy,1
full of historical intercHt and associ
ations, but as I shook tho (Inst from
off my foot 1 could say of (ho Italians
as h.oneca ouco saul ol tho uorsicana,

l nnta est ulcisci lex, allra vtvero
ruin,1 tortin riicntiri, cptarta ncgaro
Octini. (.Ihoir first law is to tako
Vengeance, llioir second lo bvo by
plunder, their llni'il lo lio, tboir fourth
to ii;iioro the trods.) Wo wero litttr
weeks ill ' ' s .

TMK ETKI.NAI. city,
and investirrntod it pretty thoroughly,
saw much to interest tho student of
historv. and., lo ono Dossessintr archteo- -

1 r,
ri proclivities, an abundant op-

portunity is offered to indulge thorn
to tbeir lull Uetit. Hat in oraor
to get along smoothly and rendor
your percginutions like tho descensus
Avernt lat ilis whilst groping among
tbo ruins of the Past, it 18 highly neces
sary that you should possoss a largo
modicum ol credulity anil liavo an
epiglottis suflicionlly capacious to
gulp down without a wliingo all that
you sco and hoar. A skoptio in Romo

would bnvo ns ungracious an 011100 as
tho dovil's attorney who desirod to bo
heard in opposition to tho claims of a
saint wishing to bo cononi.cd. Tho
limits of this letter will not allow mo
lo givo j'ou in nirnxo an account of
all that wo saw and heard, and if I
wcro to retail all tho stories which
wero told us at every old crypt and
church, I would bo ablo to narralo
tales which Baron Munchanson nevor
dreamed of. But ns tho ministers say
and don't do, I will bo brief. Wo
wore prosontod toony numbor of saints
and a greater number of --sinners, saw
relict innumerable, stood upon tho
oxact spot where St. Peter was
crucified, as wo woro told, and saw
several pieces of tho "vera crux."
, Wc visited tho plnco whoro Iho
villa ".Mncii'titis alavisEdilo rogibus"
(.Muctcnas descended from ancient
kings) is said lo liavo stood. Upon it
was built Iho "golden houso" of Nero,
which was subsequently deslroyod
mid upon its ruins woro crocted tho
Bulbs of Titus, tha ruins of which still
remain. You will fine' amidst the ma-

jestic ruins und columns and arches
Unit surround you enough to hold you
as in sotno magic spell, Every plnco
recalls somo reminiscence of regal or
iiipcrial splendor, "r.vnry fallen col
umn or gigantic ruin will scorn like a
spectral liunil thrust out lo put buck
tbo shadow on the dial of lime."

Wo riitiio lo Jlonio expecting lo
witness tho imposing pngennti and
ceremonies which aro usually observed
during. Holy Week, but owing to tho
"kilo unpleasantness between iclor
Emmanuel and tho Vopc, tho laltor
lias interdicted nil ceremonies such ns

fero wont to bo celebrated in tho
palmy days of tho Papacy, much to our
regrotand disappointment. Tho l'opo
considers himself a prisoner anil doos
not leuvo tho Vatican. Sinoo Victor
Lmmnnunl has bocomo King of United
Italy, tcmpora mutantur, the principle
of Cavouris beginning to gain ground.
"A freo church in a froo iStalo. After
dolving among Uio rubbish of tho doad
past until wo became musty, wo con- -

cludod to do what old satan will never
do leavo Rome. Wo then ramo to
.... , ,., FLORENCE,

a prosperous and pleasant city, and we
con iii reuoiiy concur in giving it tho
samo appellation by which theftalians
distinguish it, "l loronna la iell"a
1'lorenco tho beautiful. It is flllod

()') V, (H paiNQiPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDN1$I)AY, JUNE 21, 1874.

willi tho works and contains the mon-

uments of tho greatest mindsof Italy,
and at every turn you will boo some
fresh indication of Italian gonius,--Amon- g

the illustrious raon it has pro-
duced aro lanto, Petrarch, Caliloo,
Michael Angolo, Loronzo do Modici,
Amorigo Vespucci and others who
have made it tho repository of somo
of thoir noblest creations. Wo woro
much intorestod in a visit wo mado to
an old library, where are preserved in
excellent condition somo old manu-
scripts. Among thoso was ono of
Virgil, of the ourth or fifth centnry,
The environs of Floronco nro very
beautiful, but wo woro prevontod by
the inclomoncy of tho weather from
making any excursions into the sur-
rounding country, Having spent a
week very pleunj.ly in Flomiug, wru
struck our touts una pitcnou mem

'., :'. .: AT VENICE,

a city built npon tho sen, whoro, in its
broad and narrow streets, it is ebbing
and flowing, "and tho salt sea woed
clings to tho marble of hor palaces."
Vonico is built in tho midst of a
crowded cluslor of islets, amounting
in number', to about seventy, and tbo
buildings stand for the most part upon
artificial foundations of piles. Tho
principal of thoso islands is called
Rialto, upon which Shylock is said to
have had bis placo of business, and
whore ho was accustomed to make his
bargains. Here Shakcrvponre gathered
tho malorials with which the Insatiate
avarice of the morchant of Vonico has
boon immortalized. I inquired after
tho fair Portia, but sho was not at
home. Having boon a groat expositor
01 tho laws, 1 had nn elective atnnity
for her.

Wo stood upon tho famous Bridgo
of Sighs, and heaved several docp ones,
hut for a dillVrent "reason' limn that
which occasioned Iho long' und deep-draw- n

sighs which woro druwn there
oenturies ago. It seemed strango not
to hear tho sound of a csrriugo or tho
tramping of a horse, but hero you
glido up and down the water streets
in the noiseless gondola. Wo woro
favored with moonlight, and, as some
ono has said, Vonico, iiko a failed
beauty, shows better by candle light.
From Venice we came to

MILAN

to sco what the Milancso regard ait

the eighth wonder of tho world tho
Cathedral. It is certainly ono of the
most impressive ecclesiastical edifices
that wo have seen, and wo woro much
more pleased with it than St. Peter's
at Romo. To attempt tu describe tho
rich profusion of ornaments, spires,
statues, pinnacles of Gothic fretwork
winch everywhere abounds, would bo
impossible within tho limits of this
letter, and oven if possiblo 1 would ho
averse to attempt it. From, Milan wo
camo to

liENKVA,

situated in a canton ol Switzerland
only l.r miles long by as many broad,
so limited in extent that Voltaire mado
use of his well known sarcasm, "When
I shako my wig I powdur (t lio whole
Republic" Vol, although so insig-
nificant in territorial cxlotit, it has
enacted an important part iu tho his
tory of Intellectual and religious pro
gress. o visited tho church and
saw tho pulpit and chair which wcro
used by Calvin and Irom winch with
his nnbotindod '.on I and energy ho pro
claimed and maintained tho principles
of tho reformation. Wo also saw tho
houso whoro the great roformor lived
and diod. To go to the othor oxtrcmo,
and by way of a sharp contrast, wo
drovo five miles lo a placo called Fcr-do-

whoro Voltairo built for himself
a fi no chateau and whore aro scvoral
rooms containing reminiscences. Ad-

joining tho chateau is a chapel erected
by him, over tho portal ot which is
tho ostentations inscription, Doo Eroxit
Voltairo." Voltairo erectod it to God.
Wo intend to go from hero to Paris in
order thnt 1 may soo my physician
tliero. I am improving, 1 think, and
do nolintond toroturn until my health
is restored or its restoration declared
lo bo impossible. C. A. M.

Party Roiin fries. Congressman
Beck, of Kentucky, a Democrat and
representing Honry Clay's district,
charges homo upon Senator Conkling
complicity with Sanborn, and in a
recent speoch states:

Tho Custom Houso Ring Ihere Is
supported bv the samo Administration,
of which that Senator is a lending
man, and it nsos the money thus stolen
from merchants In order to carry on
the party machinery. I insist that
this third section should be struck out
of tho bill as perpolualing a systom
which ought not to exist lor one
moment. Tho Custom houses bnvo
become dene of corruption, and aro
kept up on account of their political
power to coi.trol primary elections,
pack conventions, slufT ballot boxes,
and porpotrato frauds such as ought
to bo impoBsihlo In any freo country
Tho collector of New York has a sal-

ary of 1(1,000; the Nnval Olllcor has
Jfi.OOd, ami tho Surveyor has 1 1,500 ;
and yot during this Administration,
tho Surveyor has rceoived for his
share of penalties, 15!),0li0 ; tho
Naval Officer, tMn'L'.OUO ; tbo Collector,
1174,000, and the informers 1 11)1,000,
mnking a totnl of tfiSfi.OOO Hint has
boon paid to informers and ofOciuls.
And why T Was it boeanso thero was
so much duties withhold from tho

Not In tho Pholps, Dodge
case 9271,000 was paid when thoro
was only 91,1100 duo to tbo Govern-
ment. Tho system is kept up so that
tho money stolon from tho merchants
can bo used for tho worst of purposes
by iho worst of mon.

Slnto Sonator Powell of Nowport.ll
I., returnod 9&0, sent him in paymont
of services as member of a special com-mittc-

with the ttalctnont that he
nevor allowed hiinsolf to tako pay for
extra services ns a member of tho Leg-
islature.. Mr. Powell will never road
Congress. Ho has disfranchised hiin-
solf. 'i

Tho committee of tha Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Sooioty has seloctod
Easton, I'a., as tbe place for tbo next
exhibition, to bo hold September 2t
and 30, and October 1 and 2.

'NOT MEN- -

; William anr"SuBan.

Solan Brown and William Brady,
loveit in tho lone star fctato, one culm
nighi all snug and shady, sido by side
in oebvorso sate. '1 was on old man
Brown's iiiaxza : stars wore brightning
all tbo skies, and the moon nbovo the
pinljif. was just upon tho riso. 'Twos
Iboifliour lor love or liquor calm,
BWiWi hour iir early Juno; lovo nor
wlnlfeiwill nevor flicker on such a night
wilbfeueu a moon.

bolan whs as fair us Hobo dressed
in all hor Sunday olothog fairer than
lior'jsousin Phoebe, who is fairor than
the rose.-- 1 As for William novor wild-wAit- J

sheltered youth moro etout and
bale;' ho was from his vory childhood
what tho Toxsiih culled a whale.
Thero they sat for hours talking of
Ibuir Joys find hopes and fears; talk
ing ot tliotr loves, and chalking out
their plans for all tho coming years.
Talking also they of their murriugo,
hinting at a distunt day, when a lit lio
crib and carriage might porcbanco
como into play. '

Thus they sat, her hand in prison
not a prisonor harsh and storn for it
was merely locked in his'n, as his lips
wcro pressed to her'n.

But alas ! tho courso of truo lovo
smoothly runs, oh novor, never !

llourls onlinked in old or now lovo
soon or luto must sigh and sever. Oh,
that in a sea of rapture, whero tho
heart most sweetly floats, fato pirutic's
sura lo capture half our joys and cut
our throats I

Hark ! tho smell of shot and pow-

der rises Iiko a ftinoral knoll 1 Loud-
er louder, and still loudor rumbles
that heart rendering smell ! Susan's
sybil soul prophelio know that rumble
mount but ill knew that old man
Brown erratic was upon tho hunt of
liill! Jim tliu load star, whom sho
follows, whither asking, curing not:
now Sno foels that f.ri0 wcro poor pay
lo see him shot.

Oli, tbo earnest lovo of woman !

Littlo for itself it seeks; it is not a
thing uncommon fur its flume lo lust
six weeks

All nt once a door is busied close to
whero tho lovers sit William bad got
up and dusted, but it was too late lo
git. Ere ho dreamed of fright or fear
onco, or had time to start and run,
old man Brown mado his appcar-anc-

with his doublo barreled gun.
Susan's knees shook fust and taster,
William also shook 'lis suid, till they
tumblod down tho plnstor from tho
coiling overhead.

Susun screamed, her dark hair fly-

ing like a meteor streaming lar,spriiig-in-

to her feet and crying, "Please
don't shoot, O cruel pa !" But that
pa, so cold and cruel, swore ho d tend
Bill to that climo whero there's too
much fire and fuel fur lo havo a pleas-
ant time. Then he raised his shoot-
ing iron, raving much and swearing
moro, till tho air was bluo, but why
run on thus telling how ho swore f
What, oh, what was William doing f
Whilo thus raved iho old galoot! see-

ing plainly what was brewing ho was
likowiso on tho shoot.

"Hold, rash pa,"cricd out tho daugh-
ter; all unheeded wero her cries, ns
alio tho sweet salt water streaming
Irom her lovely eyes. Standing there
in all tho rigor old man Brown now
aimed his gun, pausing cro ho pulled
tho trigger, thinking maybe Hill would
ran. Bill though was not of that cat-te- l,

which neither daro nor do; but,
onco shoved into a battle ho was sttro
lo it through. Never sineo tho
sicgo ol Ilium was susponso felt moro
profound; for a momont moro and
William had been mado to bito Iho
ground.

thickly drawing his ropcator, which
ho carried two or thrco, cocking it at
shortest meter, drew a bend on O. M.
li. Fow things Bwift as lightning aro
tliero. Swift thus cuino tho pistol's
ronr, and poor Susan's hapless father
lay thero woltcring in hisgoro Wil-

liam's sttro unorring bullet an infer-
nal slug no doubt, took (). M. B. in
the gullet, and ho waltzed right up
tho spout.

And tho coroner living nigh him,
cnino ; but William didn't run, feeling
luro they'd justify him in tho deed
that ho had dono, which they did ; for
ptipa's fury,' Susan, weeping, told it
t'er, and to William, 'said tho jury,
"(io, my son and sin no moro."

Here my muso must stop and tarry;
nil sho knows in this doth lay : wheth-
er Bill and Sito will marry, she is not
prepared to say. But ns Bill who
Is no joker with stocked cards, you
understand in tho gnmo of leaden
poker played a square and honest
bund.

Should lio, when there is no truces
left of bis unerring shot, moot Site's
hnnd with but four aces, ho will no
doubt tako tho pot, for Stio knows
lliul hor pn was aide, and had dono it
Kith a rush, with bis full lo sweep iho
'.ablo hud not William held a flush.
Louisville Courier Journal.

Tu k Senate. Tho Missouri Hepuhli-can- ,

In alluding lolho characters who
sit in Iho United Stales Suuulo, says :

1 ho Iroublo Willi the Senato Is that
ils rules aro designed to regulate Iho
in',crcourso of gentlemen with notions
nf personal honor, with moral scruples
and manly consciences. And now tho
ioiilrol of tho body has fallen into tho
bands of ballot-bo- stufTors, dealers in

Hrnw and wildcat mining stocks; a
man who sits for South Carolina whilo
tho records of n circuit court in Ponn-lylvani- a

show an Indictment against
lim for an infamous crime, outlawed
try tbo statu to of limitations : a biga-
mist oloeted and sworn in nndor tho
alias that sbioldod him from detection
and punishment; and woll, tho cala-logu-

is loo sickening. And yot this
body is govornod by rules thnt wero
mado for Silas Wright, and Clay, and
Calhoun, nnd Wobslor, and Benton
Why you niltrht us well try to govern
tho rcnitonlinrv at Jefferson under
tho s of tho Gormaula club 1

Mosos of South Carolina stands on

prerogative. Not thai ho denies tho
larcony of which ho is accused, but he
denies tho authority of the courts to
try biro. Ho is no common thief, but
an unoommon thief, and bo must bo
impeached by tho logislaturo,not tried
by ms poors.
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An Hour of Terror.

Thero arrived in this city "Friday
morning over tho Grand Irunk J.nit
wuy a man named Patrick MoArlhnr,
who met with a thrilling adventure
about six miles east of tho junction
Thursday night. Ho is a laboring
man, and having no money, nnd fail
mg lo get a chunco to work bis- pass-ag-

down from Port Huron on a boat.
ho started to walk down on tho rail
road track, nnd had nearly completed
his innrnev whon tho ndvonturo befel

bim. Ho laid by during tho bent of
tho day Wednesday, and was walking
in tho cvenin;; to mnko it up. vyiiiio
crossing tho tracks whoro ft switch
lends down along tho main track he
got his loot caught fast in a "frog,"
and his efforts to extricate it wero of
no avail, lio bad on n stout Lout, and
It fitted so closely over the instep that
ho could not druw hm foot out. In
fact,tho boot was wedged In tho "Irog"
so cloBoly thutthc man's toes were
sovcrely pinched, Ha pulled this way
and thnt, wrenchod ar.d twisted, hut
tho "frog" hold tho foot liko n viso

At length he could linrdly move
his leg lor tho pain, nnd ho found
that ho must either bo run ovor
by tho next pushing truin or make
somo ono understand his situation.
Ho shouted himself hoarse, but no
one camo. Tho nearest houso was
half a milo nwuy, and it tho farmer
heard tbo wild calls for help ho gavo
thorn no attention. After tho man
had boon a prisoner for upward of an
hour bo heard tho whisllo of a down
freight train. It was yet a long way
ofT, and ho bad a little timo to think,
llo had a match-bo- x in his poekot,
papers in his bundle, mid Iho idea
came lo him losignul the I rain. Tear
ing tho paper oft his bundle and gel-
ling at a number of letters, bo rolled
them into u heap, and for fear Iho
flame would die out too suddenly, ho
added two fiannol shirts from tho bun-

dle. Tho bundle was then mado fast
to the ond ol bis walking slick, matches
produced, and ho waited until tho head-
light of tho locomotive should appear
up tho track.

It finally greeted his vision, look-

ing liko a bright whilo slur, as it glis-teno-

far up tho track. Tho rumble
of tho train grow louder, tho star grow
larger and brighter, lie struck his
match, Iho flunio blu.od up brightly,
but as bo moved it toward tho bundle
a little gust of wind blew it out. Was
thero tune yctf Ip tho truck ho
could boar tho thunder ol a bundled
heavy wheels, ami the great light of
tho locomotive glared at him liko tho
fiery cyo of somo wild beast. Another
mulch, an instant of fear and doubt,
and then tho paper blazed tip and
curled over and around ihn bundle
and swayed right and left with the
night wind, lis waved tho signal of
fire back and forth, anil just when ho
was ready to believe that death under
tho wheels was corlain ho heard the
whisllo for brakes.

Ho could hoar tho wheels grinding
and groaning, tho hiss of steam as tho
engineer threw back his lover, and
thou the heavy train camo to a slop
with tho great light shining down
upon him, paling his dying signal.
llo was euvod, but tho engine bud only
thirty leet moro lo 1'0 10 crush hint,
Iho fireman camo forward, got a crow- -

uar nnti rcicuscu diiii. ami no win
taken back to tho cabooso. Tho train
men woro kind to him, nnd yesterday
ho found acquaintances hero who

for his board until ho will bo
able to work. His foot is badly swoll- -

od nnd very tender, aud It will ho sev-

eral days beforo ho will bo nblo to
walk.

A Wonderful River.

Tho Amazon is tho most volumin
ous ol rtvors. At tho narrows ot
Ohydos, six hundred miles from the
sen, half a million cttbio feel of water

f ass any given point cvory second.
loi n in l.ako l.atiricoclia, among tho

Andes of Peru, tho main trunk
runs northerly for fivo hundred miles
in a continuous soriea of rapids, and
then, Irom tho frontiers or Lucador, it
flows easterly twonty-fiv- hundred
miles across Iho equatorial plain of
tho continent. Tho avcrago current
of the groat river in ils passago through
lirnr.il is thrco miles an hour. At
Tabotinga, two thousand miles from
its mouth, tho width is n mile and a
half, with a depth of eleven fathoms ;

nt tho entrnnco of tho Muderia, it is
thrco miles wide, aud below Sualaren
it is ten. Tho tributaries nro in keep
ing with Ibis colossal trunk. In fact,
tho Amnzon is a great river. It fins
twclvo ullluenls over a thousand miles
long, tho largest tho M rider ia equal-
ing lliu Arkmiann ciitoi inrr tho Amo
eon nino hundred miles from ils mouth.

Besides these ond a host of minor
tributaries thoro is a wonderful not
work of natural canals alongside of
tho mninrivor and joining tlio tribu-
taries, called t((7t'iiin paranast nnd
tiro. Thoso s aro ot immense

advantage for intercommunication.
Ihcso aro characteristic ol tho coun

try, and aro so numerous thnt Ama-
zonia is truly a cluster of islands. Al-

together, this inland or fresh water
sea drains a territory ol two million
sqnnro miles, reaching from tbo Andes
to tbo Atlantic and throwing out ils
arms to tho Orinoco and Paraguay.
On the lower Amazon tho annual rise
reaches it mnximitm in December,
tho difTorenco ol Iho level being about
threo feet.

No othor river runs in so deep a
channel lo so great n distance. No
othor river can furnish over six thou-
sand miles ol continuous navigation for
largo vossols. For two thousand miles
from its mouth tho main stream has
not loss than seven fathoms of wutor;
and not a fall interrupts, navigation
for twonty-flv- hundred miles. Tho
Pongodo Mancricho is tho western
limit lo navigation on tho Amazon
propor.

' Whilo tho current is over
cast., tliero is n constant trade wind
westward, so that navigation up or
down bits always something in its
favor, ln August and September
strong broezo sweeps over tho lower
part of tho main trunk, so thnt schoon-
ers oflon go from Tarn lo Ohydos in
ton days, or ono third of tho ordinary
timo.
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A Senatorial Soene.

A ; Hoslonlan ' recently wandcrod
over, to Washington,, and whilo thero
turned up in the Senato lobby, while
tho civil rights bill was being milled
through Ihutbody. What tho gonlle-ma- n

from "tho hub" saw thero, ho
commitnicatos to tho Boston Post
Tho description is lifo like, and is as
follows: Business was transacted in
the Senato to day, as follows: Time
hulf-pas-t one o clock; subject undor
consideration, tho Civil ltighis bill
Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin, has tho floor;
Senators Hagor nnd Mitchell aro in
dustrially writing letters to loved ones
at home; Sonator Chandler is reading
his correspondence; Sohnlor Peaeo is
enjoying tho peacetul slumber ol Iho
just; heiiators Larpcotor and iroiiug-liuyoe-

arrf attempting to pay attain
lion to the speaker's words; Senator
C onkling is writing; senator Uamlin,
w hen not squirting tobacco juico on
tho carpet, is reading a Maino news-
paper; Senator Kelly is posting hiin-

solf on the provisions of tho Constitu-
tion ; Senator Flanagan sleeps sweetly,
but snores occasionally ; Senator Bore-ma-

pretends to undurstandand enjoy
llio speccli: sonator Duvis, stretched
out on two chairs, peruses tho pages

.11'- -. !.. c
oi a est, v irgiiuii pupur ; ouuui-u-

Johnson is writing a lettor; Senator
Bogy in reading an account of the
Sartoris-'Grnn- t wedding, and wonder-
ing why the reporter forgot to describe
tho gorgeous appearance of the Mis
souri statesman ; Senator Merrimon is
studying fin unco from luto speeches of
Morton and Jjogan; all tbo other .cn- -

alors are absent from their scats nnd
Iho Chamber. At half-pas- t two o'clock
.Mr. Howo is still speaking, but a
change bus occurred iu tho attendance.
Tho first relief has arrived. Mr. Mor
rill, of Vermont, is reading a nows- -

papcr; both tho Minnesota Senators
ore similarly occupied ; Hamilton of
.Maryland, is listening to Jim .Nye
telling funny stories; Aloorn is all
attention, and McCreery
laughs at tho jokes ho perpetrated in
his lust speech, a copy of which bo
holds boloro his eyes: Flanagan's
head bus fallen back over tbo buck of
bis chair, and thero is great danger
that he will disloculo tho spinul col
umn ; I ooimt rciils a Memphis paper;
Bogy is lolling Goldlhwailo, Robert- -

sou, Ransom, Merrimon (who woro
not invited) all about tho royal wed- -

ing. I ho other iienators havo gone
out to see a mnn or woman.

Briiikrv at Elections. Our Con
stitution jealously provides against
evil practices In elections, and it is
important that the minds ol the public
should bo refreshed with tho salutary
provisions, thnt tho spirit as well as
tho letter of tho law may sink deep
into their recollection. It says:

Any person who shall givo, or
promiso or oiler to give, to an elector,
any money, reward or other vnluablo
consideration for his voto at an eloo- -

lion, or for withholding tho samo, or
who shall give or promiso to gjvo
such consideration to any other per
son or party for ouch elector's voto or
Inr tho withholding thercot, and any
doctor who shall rcccivo or agree lo
rccolve, for himself or for another,
nnv mnnnr. rnu-tm- l nr ntlinr rnlnnliln
consideration for his volo nt nn clec- -

ion. or lor withho i inn-- the same.
shall thereby forfoit tho right to voto
at such election, nnd any elector
whoso right to voto shall bo chal-
lenged for such cnuso beforo tho elec-
tion oflicors, shall be required to swear
or affirm that tho mailer of tho chal-
lenge is untruo beforo his voto shall
bo received.

Skc. 0. Any porson who shall, whilo
a candidato for oflico, bo guilty of
bribery, fraud, or willful violation of
any election law, shall bo forevor dis
qualified from holding nn ofiico of
trust or profit in this Commonwealth:
and any porson convicted of willful
violation of tho election laws shall, in
addilion lo any penalties provided by
law, bo deprived of tho right of sut- -

frugo obsolutoly for a term of four
years.

Wo gently, and as it wero, uncon-
sciously, pushed a paper weight toward
tho end of tho lulilo whero sho sat.
Directly it attracted her attention.
She looked at it; took it up ; looked
nt it moro earnestly; nnd then laying
it gently down she calmly arose,
gathered her amplo skirts about her,
and straightway took her leavo, not
even saying goodbyot Wo hope sho
wasn't angry. Certainly nothing was
further Irom our intention than to
give olfi'tice. Wo merely wished lo
attract her attention lo the papor
weight an ti work of art, and valuo it
euloly lor Una roaaon. Hut. Iho rnrict.
it has on sotno visitors is rcmarknblo
and inexplicable. It is a small ilabol
crystal, through which may bo scon n
sketch of a skeleton surroundod by
this legend : "Ibis unlorlunnto ctl
ilor was talked to death."

Mr.' Francis Jacox, in ono of his ro
cent gossiping papers about noted
mon of Iho past, says ; Dr. Purwin,
tho grandfather of tho great natural
ist, was a strango compound of scioncc
nnd eccentricity, llo wroto most of
his works on senilis ol paper with a
pencil, ns ho traveled. Ilia equipage
was as odd as his hnuils. llo rodo in
an old 'sulky,' willi a sky-lig- at top,
and nn awning which could bo drawn
ovor it in case of need. Tho front ol
the cnrriiii'O contained a box for
writing paper nnd pencils, a knifo nnd
fork, and spoon. On ono sido was a
lingo pilo ol books. On tho other, a
hamper of Iruilnnd swoctmoals, cream
and sugar, which divided tho alien
lion of tho burly old doctor with tho
stack of litorntnro.".

llosido tho slnlosmnn-lik- aualifico
lions of Addition, Division and Silence,
tho Washington King thoroughly un
derslnnd Multiplication. Fifty thou
sand yards of paving they make one
hmulrod and fivo thousand ond so on.

I.itrrary Larceny. Thomas Sup-nle- o

stolo ono of Mrs. Southworth's
Now York Laigrr itorios ond tho
Preshytorinn Board of Publication
published It as ft Sunday-schoo- l library
book.

A Turkish Weddingv ? '
A correspondent of tho Alta Cati.

fornia gives a grnphin description of a
Turkish wodding to which she was
admiltod. Tbo brido was dressed in
whilo Bilk, brocadod with silver and
ncurls, and around her , waist was a
belt containing a fortuno in prcnious
stones. Her cheeks wcro pain toil a
deep crimson laid on in a heart shspo,
and another heart was painted on the
chin, tho rest of tho foco white as a
luminous eosmetic could make it.
Tbo ryebrows were painted, jntuneuly
black; they met, and Were ' stretched
lo tho temples. Her fingers wcra
dyed deop crimson, and her long black
hair was hru'ded full of littlo jingling
coins. Her littlo feet were shod in
velvet slippers' embroidered " with
pearls, and she woro greut diamond
ear rings. Alter driukiuir oofToe,
which the writor wonld fain immor-
talize, it was so very precious, and
gulping down somo rare Turkish bon-

bons mixed with pasto and paregoric,
they inspected tho trosseau of tho
brido. Tlie chief priest who performed
the corcmony was blazing with jowols,
and woro a costly mitre. Ho kept
the poor littlo brido waiting threo
whole hours whilo bo was attending
another wodding, but tho people seem-

ed to bear tho delay wilb putieoco.
The brido was rather under tbo ordi- -'

nary height, and iho bridegroom a
very tall man, and thoy were obliged
to stand with thoir foreheads touching
each other during tho entire coremony
which took a whole hour. After tha
ceremony tho brido wa plated on a
hick chair, and tho bridegroom camo
forward with a richly trimmed cushion
bearing tho bridul presents a watch
and chain, a diamond broocb, ear
rings, necklaces, and bracelets, ana a
largo knitted purso filled with gold.
The bridegroom parted the great voil
which hung over tho now wifo, and
adorned her with tho jewels. Then
sbo was lifted by mon and seated
aslrido a small barrel of wino, and tho
feast commenced. She was obliged
to sit thero till all tho wine was drank
out of the barrol, which was nearly
two hours. She look tired ecough,
for thoy gavo hor nothing to eat, and
it was daylight before the feast was
ended, and tho brido borne away. .

When Men Cease to be Revengeful
remaps Dogs win.

A littlo dog belonging to a gentle
man, residing ncarSlony Brook, Long
Island, was in Iho habit of following
his muster's wood-wago- to the land-

ing, somo threo milos distant. Ono
day ho was set upon and roughly han
dled by a lurgo dog belonging to a res-

ident in tbo next village. The next
day, though lamo, soro and bruised,
tho littlo dog persisted in accompany-
ing tho wood-wago- n again. - Wbon
the wagon started, tho largo farm dog
was found to bo moving along quietly
under it. He was nover known to ac
company the wagon team beforo. Tho
teamster attempted to urivo nioi uuck,
but ho refused to return. Tho littlo
dog led the way, limping and brooding
over his wrongs, llo was also con
templating the sweetness ot revenge,
and glouting over its near accomplish
ment. hen ho reached too piaco
whero he bad received his ill trculment
tho day before, ho limped up to whero
his enemy lay basking In the sun in
tho front yard, and snapped and snarl
ed through tho pickets in a most tan-
talizing manner. Thinking lo repeal
tho chastisement of tho day before, the
villugo dog leaped oyer tho fence, but
only to oncottntor the large farm dog
who hnd boon watching the proceed-
ings from nndor tho slow-movin- g wag-
on, and who now enmo rushing to the
rescue. Tho vtllngo dog was noarly
killed beforo they could bo separated.
Tho large farm dog left tho party after
tho fight nnd roturncd home, lie had
como only for tho pnrpose of aiding
bis little lncnd to obtain rovongo. xno
littlo wrotch was almost human in bis
airs of triumph, and in his expressions
of gratifiod malico. By what process,
think you, did tho little dog

his wrongs, or plan with
his big canine friend this woll con
cocted schemo of retaliation f

Printers.

Wo bolicvo that tho masses look
upon tho printer as a littlo abovo a
brute a littlo lower than mankind.
It is cxpeotod ol him to tako nonsonso
of all sorts and malco senso out of it.
If a mistnko should occur in tho com
position of what the author calls manu-
script (but looks moro liko gceso
tracks round a frog pond), the printer
is supposed to know all tho words tbat
tho author intended and supply tbom
accordingly. Tbo printor must go to
church and eulogize tbo sermon, evon
if it wcro not equal to a page in the
Dutch almanao as lor a manor ol
interest. He must go to the .Mayors
court, and loll all that thoro occurs;
but withal, ho must not mention tbo
names of parties orrostod.. Must drink
with everybodv, but must nover get
drunk himself-m- ost "puff" all sorts
of liquors, although ho is aware tbat
two drinks of somo ot them would
send bim lo tho tombs of his fathers.
Must pay his debts and givo to every
object of charily; yet if ho asks for his
dues from others, no must siiomtl to
any ohuso they chooso to honp upon
bim. Everybody who ' warns , his
numo in Iho paper must be accommo-
dated, llo inii.ll wrilo long obituaries
on every wretch that takes a notion
to dio must praiso thorn to the inno-conc- o

of a saint although ho knows
tho individual lo havo boon the great-
est sinner unhung. KxcAange.

"Onk or Tiifm." Tho Now York
Sun says: Tbo Rev, Marion Phelps,
who has boon filling a Methodist pul-

pit nt Itritlgcton, Mo., for somo months
past, has been taken to Konlucky to
bo tried for murder. Tho reverend
gentleman is a well-know- desperado
of Clay county, Kentucky, and about
a year ago bo and a mnn named Joseph
Shvors killed a pcildlor nanioil lay lor
Coldoron for his money. I'helps tlion
loft Ins wile anil sown children and
went to Missouri with n young woman,
who acted ns tho pastor's wifo.

A writer In Iho Milwaukee SalUnrt
deserves tho rospectful sympathy of
all gentlemen who givo oultheir wash-
ing, llo says: "His awfully annoy-
ing lo havo somo other fellow s clothes
left In ono's room by the washerwo-
man. Saturday we put on nnolhcr
fellow's shirt, but couldn't wonr it.
Although it was rn tiled around the
bottom, Iho sleeves wero loo short to
button cuffs on, nnd thoro was no placo
for a collar."

Tho Rppolntinont of tbo new Soc ro-

tary of tho Treasury, Bristaw, appears
lo give vory gcnornl oatisfootiou.
That of tho Judge of ;he tVrt'
Claims, Rlohardson, vory gor, I

satisfaction. .'


